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Light Rain 
IOWA-Occasjonal U,hl rain to
day, warmer in easl and cenlral 

portions tomorrow. 
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- '* * * ( 
Push Ahead. Inside Stalingrad 
As Reds Advance North of (it, 

Hickenlooper Praises 
Grant Wood's Work 

Lat Arti,t T OQ,ted 
On Openin a,oodcalt 
Of Chicago Exhibition 

Bomber Pilot Charged 
With Manslaughter 
After Plane Collision 

California Army Flier 
Blamed for Killing 12 
In Aerial 'Rendezvous' 

ALLIES CONTINUE ADVANCE WESTWARD IN EGYPT 
MacArthur Disavows Americans Throw Back rSmall~ 
Political Ambitions • 

I Following Accusations Japanese AHacks In Solomons 

Offensive of the BrUlsh elchlh army aplost. the Axis forces In Ely»t is proceed In, ~Jowly as AlJ.lcrican 
and British bombers blasl ~xls armored units ,nd supply _ Qo~eentratlfJns. "J::hc battlefront, from a pOint 
w~t (If EI Alamelo sou~hward to the Qattara Depression, Is Indicated · on tbe above Central Press map. 

. . ._. ---------------
British Forces Push On 

CHICAGO (AP)-Rear Admil'al 
W. H. P. Blandy 01 the navy said 
last night thal "since Dec. 7, more 
Americans have been permanently 
disabled by accidents on the home 
Ironl Lhan the total of our military 
forces wounded, captured, and 
killed in action." 

Addre on SafeiY 
AdmJral Blondy, who is chief 

o[ ordnance [or the United States 

, . -, . 

Lines 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A war 
CAIRO (AP)-The advance production board spokesman said 

tank force of Britain's eighlh army yesterday that . within "the next 
has won the first round with Field few days," the war production 
Marshal Rommel's armor in battles board will freeze output of news
through the Alameln mlnefit!ld print and other paper al apPl'oxi
gaps, and diSpatches from the mately present levels. 
desert front said yesterday that He also said that W. G. Chand
the British onslaught was steadily ler, general manager of Scripps
widening the way for the major Roward newspapers, New York 
test of rival steel and gunpower. City, was "being considered" for 

Over the shell-pocked bame- appoinlment as chief 01 the print. 
ground and the bomb·pitted ports 
of Rommel's supply lines the Al~ ing and publishing branch of the 

WPB. 
The ~pokesman, in the WPB in· 

formation division, said the paper 
mill freeze now planned would put 
a ceiling on l1roduct(on at the rate 
of .some recent period. 

This represents a change f\'om 
.plans of ellrjier in the month, when 
a 10. percent cut under the rate of 
August .aod September had tenla~ 
tive W~B approval. 

'I Started a Soldier, 
Will Finish as One', 
Commander Declares 

GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS, AUSTRALIA, Thurs
day {AP)-Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur today disavowed that he had 
any "political ambitions. whatso
ever" and said that "the only hope 
and ambition I have in the world 
is for victory for our cause in the 
\var." 

He issued a statement to lhis 
effect in commenting on newspa
per reports quoting the Washing
ton correspondent of the Christian 
Science Monitor that "political 
Washington was largely respon
sible for the establishment of two 
separate commands in the Paci· 
CJe, partly because of the conser
vative opposition which launched 
the MacArthur-tor-president cam
paign." 

Always a Soldier 
"1 started as a soldier and I 

shall finish as one," MacArthur 
said. "11 I survive the camP!lign, 
I shall return to that retirement 
from which this great struggle has 
called me." 

He also denied reports that 
that Australian war effort was 
not being pushed as it should 
be. 

His statement said : 
Supreme War Effort 

"No nation in the world is mak
lng a more supreme war erfort 
Wan Australi,,:' 1t is rapidly gear
ing to full capacity. Its resources 
arc relatively meager but it is uti
Jiz] ng them to the utmost. Its ef
fort is universal and embraces 
equally all classes and all parties. 

"It has unanimously and ('om
pletely supported me in my mili
tary command and the harmony 
and cooperation between Austral
ians and Americans in thi s area 
are inspirational. 

"Such internal pa rty differences 
as exist are largely based on the 
desire of one group or th~ other 
to accelerate rather than retard 
the war poten tial. 

Wonderful Spirit 
"[ am deeply grateful for theiL' 

magnificent spirit of friendship 
and understanding without which 
it would have been difficult to go 
on. 

"I have noted the statement 
quoted in morning papers from 
the Christian Science Monitor's 
Washington correspondent that 
'political Washington was largely 
responsible for the establishment 
of two scparate commands in the 
Pacific, parUy because of the con
servative opposition w h i c h 
launched the MacArthur-for-pres
ident campaign.' 

"I have no political ambitions 
whatsoever. Any suggestion to the 
contrary must be regarded as 
merely atniable gestures of goo~
wiII dictated by friendship. 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
\VA ~H I (l 'l'ON (AP)-Japanc.e trying to take the vital ail" 

fie10 on GuadulCIIQal Hre behll; "mowed clown" in ftu' grcutor 
nun}bcrs than t11 c American drrcnd('r~, thc navy annonnced yes· 
tcrelay in a communique which also elc cribcd the damag to 
enemy equipment all "vel'Y }lea"y." 

Possib}~' bec8u (} of the losses thc~' ha\" suffet· 'd inee they 
launched their full·scale offen~ivc on Oct. 23, the Japanese re· 
duced their operations on the l1ight of ·Oct. 26·27 to several "small 
cale thru ts" again t the Am rican positions. 1\11 of the'e at· 

tacks were thl' \\111 bacl;. 
Otherwise, naval officer' iuterpreted a com muuiquc making 

these announcemenls yesterday a indicating that the fighting in 
the Solomons was in !l lull. They empha. ized howcvrr, that ther> 

Additional U.S. 
Marine Forces 
Land in Britain 

LONDON (AP) Additional 
units of United States marines led 
by Col. William T. Clement, a 
Balaan-Conegidot' hero, have ar· 
rived in the British lsles and are 
at battle stations, the U. S. 
mari ne corps headquarters an· 
nounced last night. 

American marine units already 
here have engngcd in joint train
ing with the royal rna tines. 

Colonel Clemc:nt W!lS Qn the 
staff of Admiral Thomas C. Hart 
in the Philippines at the outbreak 
of the war. When Admiral Hart 
moved his headquarters to the 
Dutch East Indi s, Clement joined 
the American righters on Balaan 
peninsula, serving as liaison be
tween army and navy unils until 
he was ordered to Australia . He 
escaped from COl'l'egidor island by 
submarine. 

Colonel Clement, who served in 
Washington for several months be
fore coming hete with h is leather
necks, received the naval cross for 
distinguished seryice in the Far 
East. 

Dean MacEwen Heads 
National Association 

LOUSIVILLE, Ky. {AP) - Dr. 
Ewen M. MacEwen, Dean of the 
University of Iowa medical school, 
was chosen president-elect of the 
association of American. medical 
colleges at thc final session oC the 
association's annual convention 
here yesterday. 

He will be installed as president 
at next year's convention, suc
ceeding Or. Waller S . Leathers, 
Dean of Vanderbil t univCl'sity 
medical school, who took oHice 
here. 

wa )lotbing to indicate that 
Japan se naval forces had with· 
d I'awn from 1 he al'ea of tl1e 
firrhting. 

Arter a series of furious sea 
battles wh lch erupted at several 
points in the vicinity of the Solo
mons over the weekend, it was 
only natural that both sides should 
be catching their breath and tak
ing stock ot the resulting situation. 

Heavy Losses 
Describing the losses in the land 

fighting, the communique said: 
"Enemy losses in men and 

equipment in troop actions on the 
island since October 23 have been 
very heavy as compared to our 
o\vn." 

Naval officers added to this the 
information that American losses 
have been light. 

The period covered by the 
statement or los es Included 
much land fI,Mlng. This reached 
an apparent cllma.x on the nl,ht 
of October 24-25. 
Then an attack from the south 

penetrated positions held by the 
army. The Japanese werc driven 
back before dawn, however, and 
all American positions were re
captured. Meanwhile, marines on 
the north of the ai rfield gained 
some ground. 

Since then, the communique 
said, "no report of any action 
(other than the light thrusts on 
the night of October 26-27) has 
been received." Naval office,s 
emphasized that the department 
here WIlS in continuous touch with 
the fighting forces in the Solo
mons. 

Looks Silualion Over 
The situation in the Solomons 

and elsewhere in the southwest 
Pacific, as well as the ou tlook in 
the middle east, was canvassed 
during the day by President 
Roosevel t and the P.aclflc war 
council. 

Wallel' Nash, New Zealand's 
representati ve on the council, said 
the emphasis was on "realism, 
rathcr than optimism" and added: 

"We just looked and saw what 
the position was and what was 
likely to happen." 

----------------------------------

From capital hill, meanwhile. 
came renewed demands for 
closer coordlnallon of tbe armed 
forces. 

DESTROYER RESCUES PATROL BOMBER CREW AT SEA "There is an loevttable laek 
of teamwork when matten eoaa· 
mon both to the army and navy 
are handled sepal'1li~ly:' Aiel 
Representallve Wad I w 0 r t b 
(R .• N. Y.), co-author of &he 
original selective service ad • 

.-

Sixteen Children, Workers Killed as Train 

• Wadsworth endorsed suggest
ions by Representatives Maas 
(R., Minn.) and Dirksen (R., Ill.) 
that a congressional "high com
mand" be created to coordinate 
military legislation. Dirksen hu 
introduced a bill to set up a 42-
man committee composed of sen
ate and house members of the 
naval, military and appropriations 

-Smashes Into Over-Crowded Detroit Motorbus 

After heiDI adrlR an nl~ht on the Paelfle, i.he crew 01 • patrol bomber foreed down by enrtne 'rouble " 
,"own belDl ""ClUed hy seamen from a .etllroyer wbleb eame lo \heir ald. Plei.un mows ,he ~men 
,... ..... a lloe from Utelr whaleboai. lo 'he bomber crew, perched on Ute wine of &be plane. The bomber 
had IDruDl leakl due 10 Itl hard landlnl alld 0nlJ' V"oroUi ........ b, ttl orew kept It .noa\ unUI Uae 
IDeO wo"" ~.ed. _. ___ ~_ ._ _ _ ____ ~ 

cummittees. . 
Creation of such a committe was 

urged by Maas as a preliminary 
step toward merging the anny, 
the navy and the marine corps 
Into a single fighting force under 
one command. 

I· CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. m.-The civil air 
patrol will meet in room 106, 
law building. 

All corps membel's who have 
not had their 1ingel'prinls re
corded at the Iowa City pollee 
station ar,e urged to do so as 
soon as posslble. 

A county-wide blackout will 
be hilld on the tUlht of Nov. 19 
from 9:30 p. m. to 10 o'clock. 



PAGE TWO 

Cut Out Needless Waste---
][ 1 hCl'eil'l n geniw; in a onomie warfaI' it 

,'csts ,in uSlng to the lost drop what we have 
and improvising only whel'e we do not have, 
'rhfl.t, alRo J1I1PPCIlR to b II goocl formula iOl' 
collser1'ation , '1'0 make sOll1rthing new whpn 
we eould grt along with what we already have 
ConRllTnCS both matcl'iulR and manpower thnt 
('ould go into making tho, e things that must, 
he mllllllfactnrcd from scratch, 

• • • 
lin cJ'mll1)lc of Ihis 101'1/1 of ronUl'tI/I,

l ion i,~ l'plalNI h ft'f 10 show just 'II'1,ot 
(,nn be dOlle. 

• • • 
Hhol'tly 1lI'I ('[' the WIll' Rtarted, army offi 

cers decided 10 Rct 11 p Lho Army's own print
ing and hinrling plllnt near Wright Field, 
Dayton, Ohio, to produce pamphlets, instruc
tion mannals und other printed mattor. 
Equipment vms ·artuallll O!'derrd awZ bins 
t1tv itcd {01' equiP1Jill{j similar 1Jlallls in cork 
of tlr,(' eight COI'pS O1'ra,~. 

A consultant. in lhe War Production Board 
noticed the fil. t ol'd r going through and 
wondered if th e govC1'nment really haa to 
have nin£' big pl'inting plant~ bofore it could 
fight tlte .Tllps aIHI Gel'mans, IIe asked United 
'fypothata , national tt'1lde a,'soeiation of tile 
pl'intt't., fo r information on available eapa· 
city. Mt ing ('ptickly, U, 'r, sent 2,700 air mail 
letters to Jeading print 1'8, Within a 11 eek 
more than] ,100 replies 1oet'e receiverl shOw
ing that the p"inting inrlllst l'Y cOllld handle 
twice i ts exi,qtino vol1t1lte, 

Result: the al'my has its pamplllets done 
witllOut tying up tnc,1l lind material in t hc 
production of rnOl~e than a million dolill rs' 
worth of ll1l(l~srl1f'ia l new eqnipment , 

Getfing Out of Hand-
"Thr pnblie in 1 rl'eflt.', iA a term to ('on

jnre wi. th in Washington. When lawyers . ay 
thnt anything iii "affected with the publi ' 
int('['E'Rt; " tlU1,V may very WE'll mean that it 
is "infflctt'd" with the Vi l'U S of state socialism, 
In t1Hl' new i<lrology 111(' publi c int erest covers 
II multitude of ~in ~, 

• • • 
(Jill) of lhll 7fttest (lnd worst i1/fcl't ;on,~ 

of public i,ttrrcst 011 the body politic is 
lit e, milll-Bmw Bill, a ?UIO public powcr 
111 1'0,111'(' hy 111'0 wnflCmf1/ from Wash
illOiolL sill/r. 

• • • 
ACCOl'llill1( to a lcadin~ revi(1wrr of llational 

Jegislation, this bi.1I iR Cl10ck fnll ot con
cerucd federal POWCI lind clever catch c1a,ll es_ 
Behind its heavy legal language interpreters 
see in the hi It an RUnlol'illat ion fOJ' officia I 
commi~, al'S 10 take ov('t' a plant whieh they 
think the govel'1lment could run bt'tter, and 
seillr with it all l' 1'0l'(1.~ 011 which the owners 
WOllid have to bl) e claim. for com pen Iltion, 

• • • 
It r,'cn te s a f cdcml l)OUOrr czar ,v/tO 

could buy pI'illGir pOWl't' eo)npanies ill at 
his 011'n 1)1'icr vit'luolly, IIRing national 
fn1/r1SI iTH'/lIr/ilifl wor s{J"i!lg,~, for the 
7/ttTpose. If ~ rOlllrl .~ II indisct'illtinate/y 
'mId cQ1I t(l eJ'Crci,~/J II i own judgJllent as 

I(J 1/1hethcr the 1)()1I er 81'n ires II/Tun 01)('r 

shoul<l bc pcnnit/ul to (JO 011 • rfllil/O 
Ihf'jJ' olcl comnlltnitics or 110t, 

• • • 
A('cordjn~ to tIle bill, no private pnterprise 

could buy tbese acquired properti ,even i[ 
the community wanted it that way, Thi, 
language ha. been construed as paving th6 
way 'for public power officials to force public 
oWllel'slJip on politically independent eorn
lJ1llllities wllether Ihey wDIlted i.t or not. 

That would indeed be painfully infected 
wilh thc puhlic inter, t. 

The Death of a Democrat-
Lru t week, !IS it must to e\'cry agency 

(eventlllllly), death came to the Electric 
nomc anrl1<'al'm authority, of natU1'al auses : 
there a 1'(\ no mor'e rlech'ieal applilln es 
available J01' pmcilase, 

Born of lit e Nrw Deal in 1935, Ote 
HTJFA d6votrd, its life to helping farmers 
O'Iul homeowncl'S to buy appliances on 
/ he .; /l,~lallll!cnt lJZan, It was prereded til 
drath b!/ i11'{J b,'othets, the NRA, kill('{Z 
by th e SII1J1'rtn{) court, and the eee, a7so 
of /latu.l'Ol r(JlI·~CS: all men of eee age 
(Ire ?lIJW ?/uded i1~ tlte armed forces. 
With lhe p<ls1Iing of th e EHFA, the pelt 

of irnmol'lality SlIJ'I'0l111rlingo government llgen
('ics Acrm' to b bl'ok(,D, Alphabotiettl sur
vivol'S of th unfortunllte deeeasetl, however, 

• Theater May find Its Place 
Through Elimination Process

By GEORQE 'rUCKEllt 
EW YOnK-~lhe Iheatl'r may .find itH 

place in wartimo by a proc R, of elimination. 
On(' avenno which s('emR to b<, I]oitf' definitely 
elo ed j th revivlIl of formod y . uee s fill 
problem plnYR, "Bird III nllnd, " a play by 
,rohn Drinkwater whieh waR It hit or a year'H 
standing ll. dozen or RO YPllrfl ago, i n gooll 
elise in point, 

'T'/tr problrf//,9 ovr,' whirh ]942 thea/N'
aON'S 1I1/l1'P 1':t11l'rtal 10 breom c;rci/f'd 
rtm('cI'ned th love alfail' of It BI'itt,1t 
0;1'1 (£~(Z It 11011710 man above her ~tatioll, 
Tilt lathcr pt'Mrhcd hUlIl ility all(l keep
illf) 1)larc {rolll tIle first SNnIl to O/ll last, 
and a dozen vcars aoo probably. w01tld 
}/ftve ol'onsrcl ,~omc sympaU,", 
Howev r, nobody in this JIg giveR a hoot 

about Rtlltion, Ilnd humility is a vil'tue with 
liUl virtu<', if J Hm not bing ItmbignollR, 
YOII're only on this globf' once, and you don't 
hllVt1 to l'C, peet tbo wi It , or OUI lOS who woul(l 
like to hllve yon remain IL cabinet nlak r or 8. 
gllnRmith or whatcv r. 

Yet there Were two tllings about thiR Dl'illk
water pl/lY which mad it of mol' than pit -
ing int l'('. t to me--onc th charllctcri1.lltion 
of tll<' fathrr, although not ])lIrti<.'ularly IlS 

it wa done by Hnrry 11'vin(' and tho other 8 

grea t job of acting turned in by It Rpal'Re lit1l 
mnn nomed ITal'l'Y othprn, 

I1li etltionally 0" flOt, Drinkwater Iliadl 
of tlte fathrr Ihe tVOI',' of fltr old-till/! 
pm'Mlls as til e" (II'e now t,i 1f!rd, II r 11'f'~ 
rOt/crt'lled willi, hi, dOl/alii rig ,,/Mal!!. 
11'lricll ;,~ cr dibl rll Oil {Jit , l/1/t /)11 alttiri· 
1Jaling tTte tt'ollblr.~ dau.ahfrl' I'ould flrt 
1l1to, Itl' stood Old quit clral'ly a,~ 0 p 1'

,~on with an e lItially Ullci 1111 /lind, 
Th('n) tv re It [}I' at fnol1ylik . Ihi fotll r, 
1IMr, (1(10, ft71t'l at th ti,llr thl'.1f u'(rr 
looked 11p to 11$ 1tt)!tandilt{!, GfId-1(arill{1 
1/1(11 1(,7/0 tVOllld lol r(lt 110 1'1,;1, 

~ ot hel'n 's Ch8J'1lt'tt'ri21lIion M II hirdlil<e 
Ii ttl 110nf'ntity nam!'/l Blanqu t, "pro
nO!tl\(.' d Blankay, not Blanket, a r am of 
Fl' neh onct'<;h'Y," 'will be l'rmemlwr d m11('lt 
longer t11an the revival of "Bird In Hond," 
Blanqnet traveled in rdin., Il'l h put H, 
and he wlis one of th un u . ·~rlll pcoplr 
who ha.ve tried ewrything and, tud thrir (!on
versation witb of 1 u d to be," In hi gente'l 
long-fail I'd coal, which ut on point hc U' d 
in nn inadequat(' aft mpt fo ('o\,pr hi flopping 
night "bitt 8ud spindJy shank, Harry 
, ot hern WII 1 h(' mo t p t hind Jndi ron, 
ri~tl.jl'e to llPlw81' on 1111' Brfllldw r lAgt' in 
many lnonlh', Enj!'li"h-hc1l'n, till' son or E\'~ 
Hoth!'rn lind n('phrw or K II. lind, 'am .'oth
('I'n, lllll'r,\' Jill hl'C'1l on Ihl' stlllr for mnny 
yrAI'f., playing with th~ hr,<;l of tl1l'IlI , H it 
take n r \'ivall0 find lL j{ootl part for I1l1rry 
, oth rn, then If't th<'r b m I'l'-'bllt r1rIJ'oC', 
110 probl(,lll that is 110 longer l\ problem. 
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• Very little Change Ney, RobertPrestoh, George Monl- The Hollywood Can n, ntter 0 

gomery, John Payne, ,ala-I ala ope.nlnc, was stili flour-
In Movie's Capitol- 11'\ the wo~ld of ratIons, gasoline Jshlng, drawing the nameS and the 

By ROBBIN COONS had replaced tires as the consum- uniforms, but the usual movie 
HOLLYWOOD-This is Holly- Ing topic, Th~re was a leneral 

wood again, , , Go away for a leeHn. thllt "\hey can't do that to town ntlht Ifre waS struII,Jlna 
while and then c9mc back, and u~'-that some recornltlon would throulh precariou Umes, Tax an
you find it the same but ulways be laken ot the town's appalling ticipatlona continued to k p lh 
different, dlstln~es. SUlar? It was just a pet champalne corks from popplnl 

Different? Here are a few of the name fOr a ch~rine, with the old easy freljuency . 
changes in the little While I wall In the woricl of romancl!J there'd They were stili announcing new 
gone: been chanles /Tlade, Ann :sheridan productions, neW casUnlB, new 

There doesn't st:em to be much and Gear,e Brent had pubUCly finds-Van Johnson w89 bin, 
more doubt about what's golnl to called it Qtf. VlrJinl1i O'.erlen hlld touted at Metro, Marcy McGuire 
happen to the double feature, The mllrrled Kirk Allyn, liI')d Rita Hay- at luco, and 80 on, _ . , They were 
industry's big headache (at least' wOrlh lind Victor Mature were II t til "prevlewlnl" films l.hllt 
according to Its opponents) Is still the most lpotJI,hted. hand- played on Broadway and Way 
yielding to the curative Influence bolden-when Mature could get points weeks ,,0-1 quaint HoI
of those hilter war pills-film cur- leave from the IIrmy. lywood custom sprininl from the 
tailment Dnd,' secondorily, star There hd been the usual tltl,e consent decree and Hollywood 's 
shortage. chln,_a movie you left as "The old deelre to have Ita bad pictures 

Service tlags displayed at the Man on I\merlca's ConlClence'" sPlired advance pannllll, 
V81'louS lo~, incompletely star- was now "1'ennl!itee Johnson" (a The, were rulhlnl work on 
studded a fe~ weeks ago! now are switch an tor the 1OOd) Ind "Thl. 11 the Army," .nd the lonl
blue milky Wllys...!wlm trallc "Sweet 61' Rot" \\1Is "Seven Da,.' pro}eottd "Mission ' to Motcow" 
~pots of ,old teUin, their close-to- Ln\lt," 'he! 10 on, It lettta a wet uldr way, So ..... "lAtt, hi 
home tales, AmonlC the new actors While to trlelt dMrn tht!ae thin .. , ttle Dlrlt"-bu\ not In tM aart. 
represented in the array ot blue but It's .dvl.b~Ni' III l1li8- In ttetu!\«llor. 
lltors lire (or wIll be soon) Cesar if 1°U went to .!mo.., whit "PI~ t.o Thtl II Holl1wOCMl ... tn. ell 
Romero, RII}' MacDonald, Richard avoid. rl,ht, 1111 rl.ht, 

• 
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9/0 ON YOUR RADIO 

TODAY'S IJIGIILJGlIT, 

AERrAL ARTIST 
Tom Farmer, a rial arllst of Ed

die And I'son's Hawkey ., wlli dls
cu the toolbnll I am with Keith 
Hawk or the WSUI slarr I 7:S0 
this venlng, 

WAAC OFFln; RS-
Third orrte!'l" Jon Mnu rh!'n 

and Donna Nile<! o( the WAAC 
will b Int r\'i \\It'd lit 3:15 Ih, 
a1tl'rnoon. 

TOUAV'S PROGRAM 

• Tangles With McNuttl 

WPB Boss Don Nelson 
B P LL . tALLO. 

7:30-Hlgh School Sport tim 
7:411-Evt"nlnl Ml~sie"lll 
8-Tr n llry tnr Par dt 

the Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WIIO (10401: WMAQ ( 10) 

6- Frf'd WarIng In PI n~lIN' 

Tim 
0: l~-N w 01 th World 
6:30 Abbott and C t 110 
7-Maxwell Bou Corte Tlmt' 
7:30-Th Aldrich F mlly 
8- Kr It M Ie II 11 

• 10:1 W 
Ira 

IO:S()-Xavl r CUlal'. Oreh Irn 
IO:III1-War N w • . 
II - Johnny LIma' Or h Ir 
1I30-C rm n avan 1'0" Or-

ch tl'll 
\1 -5, 

Unlve, 
tltftW' 
Po, I~ 



~1Id·Bridge Opens 
IOvtmber Program 

Unlvenlty Club Plan. 
tftIMcomlng Reception 
"r Evening of Nov. 6 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA -
SORORITIES DRAFTED FOR HOMECOMING BADGE CAMPAIGN 

rorU "omen Jroup~ around the old-fashioned candy bowl rUled with black and old gold capsules 
"alllnr to receive their draft numbert for service In the university's army of Uomecominr badre 

III wGlUn. UDder thl novel plan devised by Prot Louis C. Zopf, chairman or the badge sales com
m1liH. Ihe four IOrorlUe that are to sell badfes each year w~re determined through the number drawn 
b ror1l1 repl'Hentallvel. hown kneellnr rrom leU to rlrhl the representatives are Betty Cohen, Sirma 
lHlla Tau; Marlette Frltehen. Alpba Ohl Omera: Mary Sparks. Chi Omega; Clare Sherman, Kappa Alpha 
Thrla: Dorothy Miller, !)ella Gamma: 8ally Brauch, Alpha XI Delta and Helen Bryant, Zeta 'Tau 

All Pharmacy Classes 
I Graduated This Year 
Pass Licensing Exam 

Summer Positions 
Tell Vocational Board 

About Yours 

Did you han a job lust sum
mer? If you did, thc vocational in
(ormation board of the University 
Women's association would like to 
hear about it. 

Dean R. A. Kuever of the col
lege of pharmacy has recei ved 
word that all pharmacy students 
graduated in May and in August 

TuesdllY, Wednesday and ThurJ
were successful in .,passing thc Ji- day, members of the committee 
censing examination. I will be at the table at the foot of 

Newly-licensed pharmacists al'e Old Capitol stairs from 1 until 5 
John W. Bolle of Elgin, Ill.; John p. m. to interview women. 
D. Brueckner of Dyers,'iIIe; James Form blanks, containing space 
Carson Buchner of Maquoltcta; for information about type of job, 
lonc Rita Card of New Hampton; abilities needed and transportation 
Richard D. Casey of Mason City; to the place of work, wiU be pro
Ruth Yu-fang Chang of Tientsin. vided in order that the board may 
China; Howord Clark of Burling- compile an index of jobs available 
'I.on; Leland C. Coon of Van HOl'ne; to univet'sity women during the 
Boyd ,T . Denzler or Kearney, Neb. summer months. 

Andrew M. Dunham of Blanch- I Louise F'ranks, A2 of Oak Park, 

l
ard; Paul H. Eimen of Wellman ; III. , is in charge of the summer vo
Asa James Farnham of Loup City, cations commitee. Assi::; ting her 
Neb.: Paul Felbel' Field of Ha- are Ann Verdin, A2 of Iowa City; 

I warden; Maurice J . Foflcl 01 Iowa Harriet Wallace, A3 of Glen Ellyn, 
City; Justin Furstenberg of Pal'is, Ill., and Bette Lou Leaver, A2 
Ark.; Raymond J. Hancher of Iowa of Davenport. 
City; Elizabeth N. Holmes of In-
dianola; Roberl William Jennings 
of Marshalltown; Norman R. C t H I J · 
Johnson of Manchester; Richard I ap. .. enmngs 
H. Johnson of Washi nglon; Edyrn CIT •. 
H. Jones of Spokane, Wash. omp etes raining 

Lane B. Kruse of Durant; Harold 

Iph. . tan4inr Irc hlrley Gllle't. Alpb& Delta PI; 8hJrley Bleg, Gamma Phi Beta; Elaine ~[cDonald, 
- Drlta !)flta Delta; Bette Rae Bartell, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Kathleen Hennessy. PI Bela Phi. 

C. Ladenthin of Hinton; Robert L. 
Meckes of Logan; Max Lewis 
Memler of Iowa City; John Ed
ward Meyer of Waverly; H. Ed
ward Nehlsen of Davenport; Mar
vin A. PalTY of Remsen; Warren 
J . Puis of Bellevue; Lyle C. Searle 
of Rockford ; Robert John Teller of 
Nevada; Leonard M. Thompson of 

Capt. H. I. Jennings, former 
Iowa City businessman, has com
pleted a six weeks course of mili
tary instruction and physical con
ditioning at an airforce officer 
training school at Miami Beach, 
Fla. 

* * * 
12 University Women 
Select Dates to Sell 
Homecoming Badges 

among the gold. Carrying out the 
pt'ocedure 01 a formal dl'ait, Helen 
Reich, assistant director of stu
dent aUairs, acted as drawer, 
handing a capsule to each of the 
representatives. 

Pro!. Louis C. Zopf, chairman 
01 the badge sales committee, de
vised the novel method, which 
gives all the sororities, over a 
period of three years, an oppor
tunity to sell badges. For the past 
18 years Homecoming activities 
have been rinanced entirely by the 
sale 01 badges by sorority wo
men. 

Scribblers to Honor 
Navy Band at Dinner 

The Pre-Flight school band will 
be honored at a buffet dinner to
night at 6:30 in the W. R. C. room 
of the Community building, to be 
given by Scribblers' club. United 
Service Women and Sustaining 
Wings will assist dt the dinner. 

Guests of honor will be Lieut. 
and Mrs. A. C. McKelway and 

Webster City. 
Raymond L. Toft of New Lon

don; Ormond Francis Vander 
Schaaf of Hull; Charles F'. Watson 
of Humbolt; George T. Weirick of 
Colfax; Stanley E. Williams of 
West Liberty; Robert M. Bickel of 
Vinton, and John H. Hauth of 
Hawkeye. 

Captain Jennings was director 
of the Iowa City citizens' defense 
corps and district agent for the 
Travellers' Insurance company. 

He will take over executive 
duties in the airforce which 
paraliel the position he held in 
civilian life. 

His wife, Mrs. Esther R. Jen
nings, lives at 418 S. Clark street, 
Iowa City. 

Today Fraternity Gives Dinner To Give Hallowe'en Party Chief and Mrs. ~. J . Co~rtney.. Delta Tau Delta fraternity en-
An old fashioned taffy pull will General commJltee chairmen m- Two Organizations tertained at 11 6 o'clock pheasant 

be the feature of the evening at I elude Adelaide w'lllsh, Nadine and duck dinner yesterday. Guests 
the Hallowe'en party to be given Wharton and Leona Amelon of the Plan Meeting$ included Prof. Vance Morton and 
by Katheryn Gunnette Saturday at Scribblers' club; Mrs. James representatives from A1phll Chi 
8 o'clock. Miss Gunnette will en- Herring and Mrs. William Ed" Bundles for Britain-Basement of Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Chi 
tertain 15 persons in the home of wards, co-presidents of the United the Iowa State Bank and Trust Omega, Gamma Phi Beta, Pi Beta 
her aunt, Mrs. Roy Willey of Ox- Service Women, and Mrs. LoUis building, 10 a. m. Phi, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Kappa 
tord. Pelzer, president ot Sustaining A. ·A. U. W.-Drama rroup-Home Alpha Theta, Alpha Delta Pi, 

Wings. of Mrs. Charles Looney, 1325 A1pha Xi Delta and Zeta Tau 
Mrs. C . . H. Boller and Mrs. J. Yewell street, 7:30 p. m. Alpha sororities. 

Van del' Zee are co-chairmen of iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Correction 

The date for the speech of Dr. 
Krishnalal Shridharani was in
correctly stated in yesterday's 
Iowan a Saturday. The speech 
will be held on Sunday. 

The talk,ponsored by the India 
League 01 America, will be held 
in the Methodist chul'ch at 3 p. m. 

in and Is open to tile public. 

the social committee. 
Games and dancing will follow 

the dinner. 
Families of the three groups al'e 

invited to attend, bringing with 
them a covered dish and table 
service for themesclves and two 
additional persons. 

FOR THE IMPORTANT PARTIES COMING 
UP TODA Y'S E X PRE S S S HIP MEN T S 
BROUGHT TO STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR 
A VERY INTERESTING GROUP OF THE NEW 

Strub
Wareham 
Co. 
Owne .. 

Order Now! 
PERSONALIZED 

GREETING CARDS 
At Strub's you Can choose 

• Irom a large selection of de
signs and makes. 

FI~st Floor. 

Advanced Styles in Formals 
First Showing of New Holiday Styles 

Th,se long anticipated holiday formals will be a glorious 

trivmph as far as "hel
' is concerned and you will love them. 

rrlced al 

$16.95 to $29.95 
Din [\ I' and Dance 

Styles with beud and 

sequin trim. 

Mufqui~ctles- Jerseys 

Crepes - Taffetas

N Is 

Right Dress in 
DOEVEL * GLOVES 

You' II hk. Ihe brave. gay line.up "BAn ALiON" mak •• 
wilh many COllum ... You'U commend Ihll glove lor 
dauntJe.. ..rvlce. 01 line rGJ~ Don.l" $100 
neally corded. " • • • • • • • • 10 .. • 

'BIECAUllE WU lCft'1E nlCIE THin"" 

"VOLUNTEER" - Tailored 

Icath~r.baek ,Upon w t t h 

rayon fabric .... m. '1.65 - . 
"MUIi.l'KTEER" - "')'on 

Doeve' .. ad 'caUter combine 

In nove' poln",d de.ian. '1.~5 .. 
STRUB'S-Flnt Floor. 

PAGE THRDI 

Sale of 
tnt... HOLIDA Y 
~:: ... f.1a~ CANDLES 100 Tallow candles In natural 
~._ colors and shapes of pump-

/' D£PAlTflflNr STOfIE • kins, corn, water lilies and. 
~ band leaders . . . priced for 

quick sale. . 
Fin' Floor. 

New Fashions To Keep You Comfortable 
When It's 6S. Degrees Inside or 

Zero Outsidel 

, 
/ 

Faahlon·Hlt 

Blouses 
, . 

• I 

Glamorous d rei a y 
styles, shirts like the 
one illustrated. and 
classic stylea. .they 
are all here! 

The Lido Blouse pictured is 
of fine cotton, $2 25 

Delleran BJo'~ in taUored 
styles 'Of fine qUlllity rayon at 

beautifully tailored • $2.98 and $3.98 

Smart Winter 

Skirts 
$4.98 

. 
Team a sleek, pleated wool skirt 
with jacket or sweater for a warm 
combination. 

Choose from skirts pleated or plain, 
in plain colors or in plaids of match
ing hues. Every size. And you'll llke 
these skirts because of their fine 
tailoring. 

STllVB'8-Flrs' Floor. 

Fancy XDit 

Sweate,s 
Beautiful in texture and deli
ciously wal·m ... that's a areat 
point for this t..t 98 
winter coming up ... f("1. 

Catalinas 
$7.98 

Smart new patterned sweat
era from cinema-land. Ac
cented with tasseled draw 
string tie at, ncck. 

AU-Wool 
,. , 
. Sweaters . ' 

$3.98 J 

Every neW . pastel, hue is 
sho'Yn in these all-wool 
W8l'mies. Perfectly knitted. 
Cardiaan Or slip-over styles. Long or short sleeves. Buy one 
in every color to match your skirts. 

8TRUB'~~ Floer. 
For the Be.t in Rayon 

...IAY 

"~;e, .. " 
The sh~ magic of Rollin. 
eJICluaivo 8ecre·Sea}t Pro
ens makos ROL-RAr 
a rayon atockinz you're 
prpud to wear! Reliabl. 
u ~ old friend ••• ready 
to pvc you real etocki", 
.. li.faction. In tho no" 
\lOUJNS RommtiCololl. 

Trp pair ud ICC. $1 . 



Hawks Prepare for Po 
U·High Concentrates 
On Defense for Tipton · 

Whirlv Runs Alone 
Wins Pimlico Special 

In Walkover 
Coach Paul Brechler gave U- . __________ --' 

------
Berto Impersonated 
By Carideo, Vacanti 

Duke Curran Probable 
Starter at Left Half; 
Hoerner Still Absent 

City High, Franklin 
Of Cedar Rapids Play 

In Parlor city Tonight 

Som new /0 e wm prob bly 
appeor on City high's stortlng 
lineup tonfaht when the Red nd 
White8 try to rock up another con
ference vJctory by dercotln~ the 

hlah's eleven a stiff defensive BALTIMORE (AP)-8ixty-nine 
workout yesterday afternoon' in horses raced fO I' all they were 
order to get them ready for the worth at Pimllco yesterday, but 
hlah scoring Tipton machine to· the seventieth ran around the 
morrow night. Tipton plays, run track unopposect and won the 
by the reserves, were almost al- alory and a major portion of the 

Iowa's footba ll team overhauled Frankl in Thunderbolt pt Cdr 

ways stopped without gain. money distributed. 
• • • Under the direction of Assistant 

its pass defense yesterday with 
great detnil tor an anticipoted 
a rial bOl'l'llge wh n Purdu 's 
Doilermak r' come to town Sat
urday. Coach Merlin Westwick, the re

serves tried a variety of plays. 
Steve Nusser imitated Bud Willer, 
Tipton's passing ate, and hit his 
receivers several times, but Jor 
the most part the varsity backs 
knocked them down. 

StFarld 
\ 

Warren Wrlrht's Whlrlaway, 
runnJnr his flfty-flflh race In 
nearly three years. won his 
thirtieth victory In a walkover 
to &ake down the $10,000 Invi
tational Plmlico special. 

• • • 
The purse raised his alL·time 

winnings to $538,336, or $100,606 
more than the record of his near

'Backfield Coach Frank Carldeo 
and S3m Vacanti, reserve half
back, did the throwing on are· 
serve team u ing Purdue pass 
plays. They imp J' onated Tony 
Berto, chi f Boil r pnssina threat. 
The Hllwkeyes als worked on 
Purdue runnine plays and forma
tions. 

est rJval, Seabiscuit, whose mark 
Whirly surpassed when he won 
the Massachusetts handicap on 
July 15 of this year. 

Doors 1 P. M. 35c to 6:30 Th MId j k I b ' 
ShoWl 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, '7:15. 8:15 . e aryan OC y c u , pay· 

Bill Burkett, who Tuesday re
turned to the vnrsit.y despite his 
bad knee, was back on the side
line limbering up while Dill Bar. 
bour. who w nt 60 ml!1ut s again t 

Feature 1:35, 3:35, 5:35, ':35, 9:35 mg honor to the great son of 

NOWI Blenheim II-Dustwhirl , named * * * 
T.E NATION'S #1 lAND II TIE JElI'i 
#1 IIUSICAL IIIIANUI . 

lJIII ki· Carole Landis· CesaJ 10.0 
ExtRA! 

"I .. formatlon please" "News" 

.,. AND NEXT! 

"PIED PIPER!" 

=M !T~C~~E!!: =_ 

-We 

RESPONSIBLE FOR 

BROKEN 
TEETH 

CAUSED BY 
CBATTERING 

When You Attend Our 

DOUBLE HORROR 
SHOWI 

THURS. • FRI. • SAT. 

-La"., New_ 

8ell W.r · ..... ,. •... , 

two of the secondary race& on 
today's opening progt'am for his 
sire and dam. 

The winner covered the 
miles aod 70 yards in 3:30 
and returned $'1.00, $2,70, 
$2.20 at the mutuels. 

~OZNEMA~ 
:Purdue Taetle 

* * * Indiana, t ok over his po ilion. 
The remainder of the lown line 
remained unchanaCO. 

In the backfi Id Duke Curran 
again appeared at leU hair, Jodi
catin!: he may be a tarter ther 
against Purdue. Jim Ferguson al· 
ternated with Chuck Ukn at 
fullback. Dick Hoerner wu still 
absenL from practice, which made 
iL a near certainty that he won't 
be in uniform Saturday. 

WIle have an 

"©x/ord" $cholarship 

THAT i, tJ uy, we leU 
load, of Arrow oxford 

.birts to Icholan on thi . 
camput. 

We have white oxfords, 
colored oxfords, and Ilripe(l 
oslords -- all with Arrow', 
Iwell tailorin~, "Mito,." fig. 
ure·6t, Sanforued Jebel pe 
than 1% fabric shrinkage) 
and Ar~ow collar8, Get 
lOme. '2.50. 

Speeial h.rmonj.iD~ Anow Tiee: II up. 

D ...... and ""room 
FOB IAl.I 

Four Doer CEJW~ms 1131 
Tonllhl In enon CHEVROUf Ie 

For 8&1e 
JAN SAV,n & HIS /I tires, medium ,ood. Excel· 

II WORLb 'AMOUS lent condition u to motor .I\<t 
body. Low actLUll milea,. 

TO; MAnERS speed om tel' retdlfll. 

DirfetFrom 
Prlct ... 

PeanarivanJa IIo&eI, N.Y.' Cit, ~~SC~~ Onl, 890 pIal tax. Burllnllton and · uqut St.. 

Rapids. Jim 51 rman I II Bur 
. tart r at on nd post and It Is 
a toss up b tw n "Bu('ky" Willi r 
Dnd Don Will iams for the oth r 
wing position. 

Bob ATn moy b 8 n at now rd 

3 SPEIDEL 
129 SO. DUIUQUE 

Yel, give FIRST AMERICAN CLOTHES 
the "CLOSE U~' along with ARROW 
SHIRTS, MALLORY HATS and WEMBLEY 
TIES. Then you'll find the reason why 
so many of the f.llows like to trad at 
our NEW DAYLIGHT STORE, 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

For a .lI,ht additional r .. , IIlI "In 8"'luil'f! m 
~wl'lI Arrow t i~, too ! I , lip. 

ARROW SHIRTS 

tot CI ~I ... ne. Un. of 

ARROW SHIRTS / 

..... ~, hanctnrclal.fI, underwear 
90 10 

GRIMM'S 

vs. 

'".... " If 

Man .. Tops Falrchlltl 
In Intramural Football 

. CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
" IOWA CtTY RAILWAY 

Must Be Taken 0 I 

K'cI,off at 
2 ~. M. 

-
OMISSION 2,15 

-



National R e co ve r y 
Condidat Advocates 

20 P r c e n t Parity 

Ilowa Mountain,er, 
To See Color Movies 

A. Illustrated Lecture 
An lIIu. trot d I clur on the 

lowlI MOlintAin cra program will 
Ix- pr a nt d tonight t 7:30 in 
room 223 of the engineering 
b IldlOt by Mr/!. W. G. Mac
Martin of Tama, 10WD, [own club
W m n. lIer lecture will dea l with 

outh AmerIcan tOllr which Bhe 
r corded In ('0101' and tilled "The 
Wonderland or the Andes." 

The lecture 'Will be preceded 
Y D cOlor movie or "The Desert 

[n Bloom." 
Mrl. MarMartin hOB troveled 

xl n Ively and 1108 held mnny 
Lmportant PQsltions III womens' 
or,anlzatlonl. At pre Ilt she is 
pr Id nt of th Tam County 
Hlltor/ral octety of lawn. 

H r outh American tour took 
h down the w sl coast ot South 
Amerl Q by boat and plan , across 
BOuth rn QUIh America by Pan 
Am rlcan hlllhway and plane, and 
up the a t. coast. 

t - -
SUI Students 
In Hospital 

• 

Box Coat 

Box coals and plaids are big fash
ion news this season. This one is 
of beige tweed with an overplaid 
of chocolate brown. The deep cuifs 
and small collar are of brown vel
vet. As an added advantage you'll 
find this style comlortable for 
wear over suits. 

Eliot Seeks Reserves 
CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP)-With 

injuries likely to keep Ray Florek 
and Tony Butkovitch. Illinois 
regular backs, sidelined at Michi
gan Saturday, Coach Ray Eliot 
combed his squad for "eserves 
yllSlerday . 

Diy Iowan Want Ads 
* * * PASSENGERS WANTED HOUSES FOR RENT 

W ANT£.D? . ENGERS to Des FOR RENT: Small fur n i s h e d 
Le \' in Friday noon house. Dial 9408 or 6169. 

LEARN TO EARN 
Improve Y r Rating in 

\ AVE R WAACS 
ARMY OR NAVY 
ilh Orr! Tnlillinl( 

1)ay or Nit Cia e 

LroIWU. 'OW-Ill U. 7611 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

CAMPOS BtAUTY SHOP 
lndlv du I rvice 

hampoo and Firli rW8ve-60c 
(Son Wal r) 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM to college man in exchange 

for firing. 21 N. Dodge. 
---
DOUBLE ROO M. lal'ge warm 

study; also single. Quiet, close, 
shower, cooking privileges. Two 
or thrce boys. Dial 6403. e 

WANTED 
W ANTED: BOYS interested in 

carrying paper routes. Apply 
Dally Iownn otrirc. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
WaahinItoo. Phone 8681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR. 

AGE-Local and JODI dlatance 
ba ulint:. Dial 3388. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
Get Acquainted With D·X and 
D-X Ethyl-More Mileage guar· 
antel'd or money refunded . 

Linn Street J).X Service 
Corner College nnd Linn Streets 

, 
TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and ~Uicient 
FlIrniture Moving 

A. k About Our Wardrobe Service 

THE 0 AlL Y' 1.0 W A". 16 WAC I T \r, lOW A 

I gel Rachmaninoff and F'rltz Kreis
ler; muskal comedy favorltei 
played by Andre Kostelanetz and 
his orch~stra, and symphonic 
themea from ttl e opera "Boris 
Godounou" (Moussorgsky ) . 

Iowa Union Music 
Rootn Receives New 
Records, 4 Albums According to statistics based on 

2057 requests mnde in the music 
I ', room over the last seven month:;, 
S~vern I new record and four the six mo t popUlar selections 

albuins recently Ol'dered for the listed in order are "Symphony No. 
lowa \ Union music room have 5" (Shostakovitch), "Classical 
arrivE'<! and mny now be heard Symphony" (Prokofieff), "Porgy 
during the r'egular request pro- and Bess" (Gershwin) , "Double 
grams. Concerto (Brahm), "Piano Con-

The new selecUons are "Come' certo" (Grieg) and "Symphony 
Sweet . Death" (Bach) and "SI- No. 31' (BeethQven). 
ciliana" (Handel) sung by Marlan Favorite cOJ1)posers, ranked in 
AndersDtl; "God, Hear My Prayer" order, are Beethoven, Brahms, 
and "Re9uiem" by the Don Cos- Mozart, Tschaikowsky, Bach and 
sack choir; "Fantasia in C Minor," Prokofieff . . 
a piano solo by Edwin Fischer, -------
and "Intermezzo in E Minor" and 
"Intermezzo in E Major" (Brahms) 
with Walter GiesJdng at the piano. 

The four albums that have ar
rived are "B'olero" by Ravel ; "Son
ata in C Mihor" (Grieg) by Ser-

Bucks Up In Air 
COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Ohio 

state's Buckeyes sharpened their 
aerial game ye$terday in prepara
tion tor Saturday's football tilt 
with Wisconsin. 

50. KINGA~ 'lOll CAUGHT 
SPIES! 600D' T~EY I4AVE 

BEEN SLAIN , OF COURSE <) 

HENRY 

r PAGEPIVI 

Pontoniers Announce 
Forly-Seven Iniliates 

K. D. Patterson, J . M. Piette, J . Elmer Anderson's Plan 
Salsberry, D. Schulz, J. Smith, W.F. T H Id 0 H 
Smith, F. W. Stepanek. R. Teal, o 0 pen OUS. 

---D. w. T091s, J. L. TI'ocjllo, D. D. In celebration of their ,Olden 
Turbot and R. Y. Zepp. 

Ray Slezak. captain of the Pon-
toniers, engineering uni t of the 
State Universty of Iowa R O. T. C., 
announoed that 47 pledges IH)ve 
been initialed into the Pontoniel's' 
honorary fraternity . 

Teachers' Certificate 
Exam Will Be Held 

In County Courthouse 

New member.; are: RB. And\"ews The regular examination for 
J. M. Brown, R. A. Chantry. W. M. Johnson county teachers will be 
Czenowski, E. D. Deen, E. D. gIven today and tomorrow at the 
Deery, E. <1. D. Jong, M. De Neui, county superintendent's oCfice in 
C. Dewitt, E. C. Emel'Y, D. J. Ever- the courthouse, Frank J. Snyder, 

wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Anderson. 1046 E. Bur. 
Jinglon street, will hold opea houle 
Monday from 3 until 5 p. m. and 
from 7 until 9 p. m., to which al1 
their rrlenas are invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al'Ider-sOtr's son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and MI'!. 
F. G, Cox of Laurel, Miss., ate in 
Iowa City for the occasion. 

son. F. W. Freutel , H. M. Gammon. superintendent, declared yester- Hlr!jCh Has Sore 1'broa& 
J. Gibson, E. W. GI·iHilh. V. Har- day. MADISON, Will (AP)-Elroy 
lan, H. Hawes,. C. HenrtChes, R. P. An American government test Hirsch, Wisconsin's I!Ophomo~ ball 
Jeans, R. J:I. Jones, G. J . Johnson, will also be given tomOl'row after- of fire, was In the ilifim'lary yes
E. T, Larew, C. W. Lazenby, D. H. noon at 1 o'clock. Snyder stated. terday a!ternoon with a sore 
Long, P. E. Long. In order to receive the state throat, but coaches expected that 

J . E. Mangold, W. Matthew, R. L. teacher's certificate the applicant he would return to practice today. 
McCreedy, H. H. McF'ale, S. M1n- must pass either the government The Badgers meet Ohio State here 
rUch. H. Moore, A. J. Morm:!.n, III .A. examination or have had instruc- Saturday in the top Big Ten 
Nelson. D. B. Oehler, G. S. Parks, lion it\ American government. game. 

.. ) 

Ccpr U·U. Kin, rtUvrtl Synkltt, t ftC •• YorW tijlltl ,........ 
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PAUL ROBDUOlf 
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,. NO DATe! I'M 8e ALNE WliI,f 
f(:EEP/N6 MY UNIFOIaMS.',-, 

IT'S A WISf BIRD 
WHO ADVERTISES 
IN THE CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
Do you want to get mOrt bUllnel', aHract more 
cu tom n? Th n take acfyantctge of the clalli
fl .,.tlMnt. Ir. an effectlv. and Inexpen-
jv way to rtach the grea ... t number of people 

In the .hortett time. 

RATES ARE SMALL - RESULTS ARE BIG!! 

DIAl At t 

DECKS MA'iBE 1l1AN 
C!EAQEO 
FOf2 

ACTION.' 

ROOM AND BOARD . , 

~iT'ENTION ! 
IM LOO!(.ING 
R::lIt. 'f'1(3HT1N(J 

MEN!"'TXJYOJ 
w"N-rlO ~EU" 
-PUSH HITU!~ "tro I-ilroHl1O 

IN tllto 
ASH-CAN? r 

~y GENE AHERN 

SPICY L.1TTLE 
J"1l 01" 
CHlrrNrH; 
I~T HE1 

RIGli'r 
p,A.Sfl AI>It> 

SPnlrr,.:. 
YIiS. • 

:ftAWTH,fo.! 

D~.A~ 1'1010.1-\: W~EN A. 
PAATS .~ES5ER LOSES 
I-\IS ...Joe DOt=:S HE" -rnE.-.4 

.~COMf;'AN EX- PRESS 
MAN~ 

. MA"Y t>FANE J.~I!Y 
",.c:. 

C>EAR "" WHEO~E 
!)Ca_ i Jlll!: , ... , IS 1-\ T IS 0 
l"'l " aL.A.CI< OIJT? 

"AN'Y ',..... ... SON 
eOler..-.: ........ 

N<>vJ 'T/VIT T~' "'rtMO""""~ IS 
8L.o.CK&D OUT FOe '"1J41l OUItAT,OH·.

~"-;."1 ~&T,..._ ~LL. VOU ASOLlT ~ "1lM1' I 
SI>IOW aOU,",p /i.I. ""'~ iItoo(, •• 
~I~ZL."" .Ir ... ~~ ... ,.,. "" ~I' 

~~,'-,..,~~~ 'SAV.r:. "'IV L.'~ - ST1CK ~Q.)I~ 
GoI". 

I 

! , 
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WAACs to 'launch Ne,w W~R.!A. H'eafth 
• J t------------------------------- _________ ----_________ ~~~_ P~ogram 

'Hale America' Plan· 
Will Be Introduced 
To . Women Tonight 

ENGINEERING FRATERNITY ELECTS MEMBERS 
rFuel Oil Applic:atlons \'Iowa Publis~ers Will Inspect Sixth Grade Students SUI Freshman 
I Extended to Saturday , T GO W ' 
:~~:~~o~~~~lln:I~~r t;I~~g ;:~~~~ Hydraulics lab WSUI Station 0 lye ar Program L R R' h d 
county raUonlng board hal been r Th s('eond in 1'1 01 10 . • • IC ar S, 
cxtended to Saturday, lho "cgionul w(, kly progrollu wlll b PI' ntr<J 

office of price admlnlstrntlon n- Wartime PublisUng ov r W UI tomorrow fl rnoon Hangs Hlamself SUI Mall Meeting 
To Climax Day-Long 
Discussions of War 

nounced yesterday. 'i (rom ~ to 11 :1 by -lxU, Kr !.I 
Appllcntion blanks hlwe b on To Be Parl.y Thr!me' 

distributed t h I' 0 u It h the fuel ' . tud nls 01 Unlv I lIy I ment. ry 
dea lers. Any pet'son not ]'eeolv- 13 Speak.rs LlII.d 'choo!. Th 

"Halc America," a new wal' serv
ice and physical fitness program 
sponsored by thc Women's Re
creation association, will be In
troduced to all university women 
in a mass mceting at 7 :30 tonight 
in Macbride auditorium. 

Third Officers Donna r. Niles 
and Jane Mauerhan of UJe wo
men's armY auxiliary training 
corps at Ft. Des Moines will speale 
at the meeting, after participating 
in war service discussions of sev
eral university women's groups 
throughout the day. 

Ing an ll ppllcatlon should contact 
his supplier or go dlrcctly to lho 
Johnson county board. 

Bus Extension 
An inspection of th hydraullci 

laboratory and station. WSUI wi ll 
be a featu re of th ~rtlm pu b
Ushlhi short COUI'S t() be held her 
tor publl hers and /!(!ltors of Iown 
newspapers tomon'~ and alu r-
doy. j 

D · d b ODT Iowa prc 8 W~CAl will Iso nl-enle Y tend lhe ahort c~r8 , which i , : . ' I &l,)OlUIol'ed by tho *hool of Journo-
Tau Beta PI, honorary en,lneerln, fraternity. bas initiated el~bt new Usm under th dlr lion of Earl 
members, inchtdln, seven underrraduaies . and one ,raduate stadent. A pet ltloll for the extension of English. Reglsll'atlon will bel:ln at 
Pictured rrom left to rl,ht above, tbey are. back row, John Ileal)" E4 the Kit'kwood IIvenue bus route 10 o'clock tomor.rtJw. 
of Cedar Rapids; Bruce Phillips, 1:3 or Marlon ; John Cole, E3 01 in thc form of II 1 tter from Clly 1\11 octlvlU,s for the two-dny 
Massena, and Thomas Shoemaker, E4 01 Ottumwa, Front row, Wayne Attorn y Louis Shuln\ll ll has been parley wlll l' olve around th 
MUter, E3 of Cedar Raplela; James Martin, E4 of Iowa City; Lee Fah denied 'by the orrice ~r de(ense wnr thcme. PI.td 13 aulhorltatlve 
'l'Ib, G of Sbanrhal, China, and Leonard Meyer, E3 or Cedar Raplill. transportation It WIlS announced slX'nk rs will 'I>e heard. 
Speakeur at tbe Initiation Sunday was Dean Emeritus W. J. Teeters of here yesterdn';'. rhotocr .. hle A'rlthmeUc 
ihe co e,e of pbarmacy. In answerin" Shulman'. lettcr, Prot Edwlard F. Mason ot th 

• school of jo*rnallsm will diJcu 

The prorram for Ute clay'. ae
tlvlUea was written b, Janet 
Deb", AZ of Oedar Baplela. 
Marraret Mordy of the womeR'. 
pbyslcal edacat.lon dflpartment 

:=nt:lr;;~~r A~er: = Prof. Clyde W 0 Hart 
H. B. Potter, ossi to n~ director of "Photogrnpht Arithmetic to-

mOl'alc corl'espond~ close ly co the division of local tl'anspiol'taUon, rnol'I'ow mornln,. 1. C. Karlack. 
teamwork on the Iootba ll field." said "We have, oC De Ity, manaKin, d irector ur the Iowa 

The purpose of winn ing the Will' adopted the altitude that new bUll ____ ~ 
will head the DRlvenl', "Bale S k t L· CI b 
America" actlvUlea. I pea sOlons u 
Master of ceremonies atl,.onight's 0 • 

meeting will be Natalie Wells, A4 On Opinion Morale 
of Highland Park, Ill" chairman , 
of the war service committee. 
Pauline Mudge, A2 of Edinboro, "Modern wars ore fought ruJly 
Pa., Betty Lou Little, A2 of Kings- as much on the opinion front liS 

U i bj t f O""ratlotls In " urely r ,'dent lal press ilMUCIatlon, and J am W. is le PI' mary 0 ec 0 everyone ... ~ " McC t "'~ t lh M t V 
today. Other purposes must I>e areas where prlvate autxlmobiles u c''''''~ 0 e oun mon 
subordinated to the aU-oui drive were former ly u ed, must not be llaw1ceye ~ecord, Mt.. Vern n, will 
for viclory. All segments of the InStalled." ' ptak .. oil l\ Report. from the I. 
population must b gcared into tho: Poller ex pre ed the opinion P . A. fro ' 
central , dominant task at hand, tne that transportation problems could . Torno w afternoon I dlacus
speaker belleves. bc solved with well organized sion on *,b work will be pr nted 

group riding plan , and that a two by Robert p , Crosslcy of the Den-
ley, and Shirley Mereness, A3 of 
Lima, Ohio,' will introduce UJ(! they ace on the military front," 
"Hale America" program in a skit Prof. Clyde VI. Hart 01 tne soci
written by Mary Louise Nelson, A4 ology department said ycsterdoy in 
of Laurens, a speech on "Public Oplnion and 

Group. singing will be led by Morale." ProCessor Hart spolte at 
Enid Ellison, A4 of Webs.ter a luncheon meeting of the Lions 

Iowa Citian to Husk 
In Muscatine Contest 

mile walk was not unreasonabl 
undcr war conditlons. 

Potter's lettc.r endcd sayini that 
nothlng could be ,ained from 
further investl,atlon by th ODT 
as 5ullgested by the Iowa City 
council. 

Groves, Mo, Members of the fresh- club In Reich's pine room. Cleo F1i S ot Iowa City will be 
man physical education class will Modern, mass, mechanized war- one of the four com husking 

-------
Foresees Legislation 
On Health After War 

serve as ushers. fare-the blit.z~rieg. ~eChn ique- champions to represent Johnson 
. means that public OpInIOn m ust be county in a contest with corn 

Univ.erslty fac~lty a!ld staff wo- ,or,anized as thoroughly as the huskers from Muscatlne county. 
men wlll ent~taln Offlcers Mauer- armed forces, he declared. Thc The meet will be held on thc 
han and Nlles ~t lunc~eon. I,hls farms, factories and ~ransporla- farm of Lloyd Burr, 15 miles south 
noon In Iowa Uruon. ~hls WIll be lion systems must be kept going::.t east of Iowa City, Saturday aCler- "Nature has stacked the cords 
the first of . the !(roup s luncheon maximum speed if milltary opel a- noon, Emmett C. Gardner, county In favor of th botanist," Prof. 
meetings this school year. tions are to succeed. That is the agricultural director, announced Waller Loehwlng, head of the 

Afternoon Ennis job of the morale-builder. yesterday. botany department, declared la t 
At 2 o'clock the WAAC ofliCOrs Wars today are fought on three Other men representing Joim- night in a leclure on "810100 and 

will lead discussion in the war fronts, according to Professor Hurt. son county are Arthur Schuessler, Post-War Probl ." Prole or 
service and recreation class at the The military front sees the actual Lone Tree; Harry Brenneman, Loehwll'\i's speech was the third 
women's gymnasium. combat, the economic front pro- Nichols, and Lloyd Burr of Lone In a serie on the lCJentific ap-

Genevieve Slemmons, A3 of ' duces material to light the war and I Tree. The cootest will be held on a proach to problems ot the post
Iowa City, will interview them the public opinion iront is con- field having a yield of over 100 war world, part ot "The World 
over station WSUI at 3:15. cerned with civiUan morale. . I bushels to an acrc and each husker Today" course. 

At 4 o'clock the officers will be "An etfective organization of aliI will furni3h his own wagon and 2 Examining the trend which 
lNest speakers at lhe "World To- activities about the collective pur- gleaners, post-war blolo" m8J" toll ow. the 
mOlTow" discussion group spo:)· poses ot thc group is the baSIC ~------ spcaker predicted that a lreat deal 
sored through the cooperation of meaning of the word 'morale'." The sun dIal originated in an- of attcntion will probably be paid 

U. W. A., y , W, C. A. , and W. R. A. Protesso:.,l'=H:::::::::al'=t=a:::s,=e=rt,=cd=. ='='G::,ood===ci=cn",t=:C:;:h=lIl::;d=ea;:.=========t::o=t:h:e::p=ro=b=l:em= o: f: p::u: b: l=ic=h=e=a=lth= .============= 
Jane Byers, A4 of Fonda, is In .-
charge of discussion. 

AmOng the aUernoon's events 
will be an "autumn-in-the-bowl" 
social hour for W. R. A. members 
and guests in the social room of Ule 
Women's gymnasium from 5 o'clock 
until 5:30. Mildred An,derson, A4 
of Unlversity ·City, Mo., will be in 
charge, and Lois Hamilton, A4 of 
Hutchinson, Kan, lind Mary Judd, 
G of ROChester, Minn., will pour. 

The W MC ofllcers wUl be 
dlnDer fUetlls or the war ae"lce 
committee at 6 o'clock ionl,bt In 
the Currier private dillin, room. 
Committee mell)bers are the 
Mls8es WelJ.s, Dennis, HlIBIltoD, 
Anderson, and Martha DcnmeJly, 
Af or Gralton, N. D., Janet Dav
enpori, A4 or Neola, and Mar
jorie Fewel, A3 of Dell Moine .. 
The "Hale America" activities to 

be Inlroduced to university wo
men tonight will become part or a 
nationwide "Hale America" pro
gram now popular In many col
leges, universities and communi
ties. The program Is already in full 
swing In Johnson county and at 
the Community IMldlng in Iowa 
City. 

Featured among the first tp the 
"Hale America" activities wlll be 
a "Trav\ll-a-Cenlury" club to be 
introduced at tonight's meeting. 

Former PClld ..... -
OUicer Niles, tonner physical 

training instructor and recreatioll 
director in charge of physical cor
rection at Northwestern univer
sity, wlU discuss the recreational 
pI'Diram and physical training 
methods at the n. Des MOines 
training center, 

Officer Mauerhan, who, prlol' 
to her entrance Into the WAACs, 
was executive secretory to Lieut. 
Col. Claude e. Washburne of the 
war department, will speak on the 
orlanization of the WAAC. and 
the work which th~ wl1~ do to re
lease men for combat dub'. 

CooperaUllI In the war service 
program publicity are Jean HarriM. 
A1 of Princeton, IU., Clare Bene
dict, Al of Princeton, N. J., LoIs 
Vennin" A2 ot Highland Park, Ill., 
and Sara Reininger, A2 of Dts 
Moines. 

Luncheon to Ie Held 
By I. C. Woman'. Club 

Members of the Iowa Woman'. 
club will hold a 12 o'clGck po," 
luck luncheon today at the M." 
O. Coldren home, 802 S. Clark 
Itreet. 

Alter UJe luncheon 8 bUlln •• s 
meethli will be held. Roll call will 
be answered by naming "th. da Iy 
task mo-t difficult to IIccomplllh." 

Hoeteaea for the luncheon will 
be Mrs. E. E. Guele, MR. Ilia 
b~I.l.ald Mgj.lIal:tlol.~! 

frl •• d •• f V.m Nail 
fo, Co.".s. Showv Up 

Opponent's Votln, ."OId 
ney say Marti. ".tetl "H." ... IS 
01' 0' J7 .,ih" "ef •••• ..... r ••• 

Sile,,' 0" ,."'0. ,r.b. 
-There .re 1,200 American pn.onert in 

concentration campi today who could tell 
you that the pre.ent Conarenmen from 
the First District or Iowa lacked forestght 
""hen in 1939 he voted llIalmt providin [or 
a naval air bale at Guam, yet Mr. Martin 
defend. hil vote on thi. and 14 other pre· 
paredneta attempts .nd indieatea he'd do it 
a,ain." friend. of the candidacy of Vern W. 
NaIl, Iowa City, Democratic candidate lor 
ConirCil from the Fint Dil trict, point out. 

"The preaent CaDiTCilman contin\letl to 
defend his vote against a l urvey of Alukan
W1Iten that .. me year, yet J apallCllC now are 
intrenched in the Aleutian blanda. Too, 
he voted .pimt . trenlthmifli the _I 
luard and thousand. of men .board bun· 
dtedt oC oil tanke" , and merchaDtmen CIt,
I)'illl v;UiI lupplie , went to the bIIttom II 
viethill ofAxi. U beall. 

"Certainly Martin'l vot;fIi to eJlmlJIate 
1,283 planes rrom an appropriation bill w • 

. 100<1 new. to Adolpb and Goerifli .. their 
Wtwa"e only three month. later datro~ 
Poland. Thi, Congrehman'a vote lIainal 
lendinl arma 10 China. RUllia IIId BDIIanc1 
brin,l up the q\letlt1on, ""here would we be 
tod.y If """u,h other COllifCllmen ahowed 
the reareltable JIICIr of vition ditp\ayed by 
Martin in hi. votifli? We wouIcJ be filhti", 
alone I 

"The Ca",realionat Record __ I liar· 
tin voted apinat In IppropriatiOft for the 
improvement of the vitlt P_ma CaMI. 

" When the teltctlyt ~ .ed CAlM ,"" It • 
t\ .... w ..... 1"011<0 and Ih. Low eo..nt ..... Io8d f.lkn . 
• ~tatln Mortln voted .,ollllt th. __ "" 
LIIIcwIoo. he voted ... Inll the II month nteMIon 
'" .. Jective .. ",Iet. The ...... thlnc _ lnIo of 
Lend-r.._ Bill ~.... on<! the ",IJI)IJInc of 
__ (or 8,1\01n ond olh., All.... Whore would 
... be todl7 without DU' All ... ?" . tho, Mk. 

rritndo '" N.lI Indlcal. lhot Mlltln dill not 
raIoe hlo voice .. olMt the eon,rnoIonal hooIon 
C\,.b but ond thot he voted .. _t pt"""" the 
lItote '" Jowo to III hi, .. I.ry, Yet he he!"'" ,hold 

::

,.10. In 8ervitt "on', PlY lor thb~ do ..... .................................... 
,.,..,.. H.W. fri_ point out, Ie IIIdnc 

thot votero '" oil portles YOlo NOftfIIbor 3td lor 
VI .. W. HaU lor c:o...r-mon I,", PInt DIottIo:t, 

'.r. ." F.r., H.II I. S.CC ... '" ........ "'." 
v*ra W. H.lI. Jow. Cltl'. IIId ,our v'* for 

C4ni ..... on from \he I'lnl OIoI,ict OD hll PIIII 
1-.1 '" _tueti •• _ •• on Iowa bill ..... 
- .. d civIc lIodo' . . . ond on bll d..we to .. Ip 
wloo thll _ lilt! the pto"" th ......... , .... _ . 
N.n ... llItod In tho Nov, In tho lilt "', t .... \00II 
o job with on outomoblte mlftuloctu"'. I'or_l' 7'.". he ... ..... ed...t _ . 
.... 0 thri"In, 
Chom>Iot tIt.I." 
.. It Iowo 
CItr. It. ... hod 
Itat. _d M • • 
'-'1_1tion ............... 
lit ......... ........... 
::.== _ .. I_a. 
- .... lither celll.r.cU". 
-,::-...... 
L:owmbor I . 
~It. _f., 
~ ..... 
, •••• , •• 1. 
lhht. 

Let's Look At The. 
Congress;onal Recordl 
• 1ft an advertilemaat. the praeot ~ ItOI'D OUt ftrat district. in In attempt 
to defend hia votinc record 011 vital deft!llle -.ura, Mated: • 

I 

-I Net.,. tJt.at 'NIT YOte I c:aet ... 1« ''''' putpoee 01 plt {Mr ln OUr 
oountriel I« tM rndCMIit_ 01 ... . 

-I YOted I« 'NIT .aund ....... , itrcIt.idi~ ' '''T .pptopti.,iOfl a"t 
would Iwlp UI prepare I« ••. " 

To .. ve thiI JIWI the emberraameat 01 aprtttetitc hia votinc record berore you, .... 'C 
herewith lift it • it Ippeua in the CorcI_ioDaI Recotd to whlch he relm : 

" 'HI YOTINCi R.eGaD OF THOMAS Ie MARTIN, c •• I1II1.f. fer ,""ee".' •• y •• , •• ,,. ... ,.,, 1. C •• ,,. .. I. ,..",., •• ,re,.,. for. w.r: 
1. __ ............... 1 •• , ................. . . . . .. .......... He ""'" NO 
2. IwYey If Ales'- W .................. 0 •••• 0 •••• o • •• • • •• 0 •• • He .ofI4 NO 
J. I ...................... c..t --.. .............................. wofI4 NO 
4. All All.,.,........ fIIr MIIftwy "-•••••••••••• 0 ................ ofI4 NO 
I. , T. Lift Anla •••• , .. 0 .... 0 ........ , • , ... f .. 0 ••• 0 •••••••• • •• H. ~ NO 
•• N ........ ..,........ ., ....................................... He .eh4I "0 
7. AI ............ T_ c.". ArM NO 
I. T. I."... ..... , ......... h .... c...t •••• o ................ ofI4 NO 
f. ....... .. ServIce Alt ••••• , .............................. . .... , ..... NO 

,11. ............ I ••• Iv. s.rw .......... I" II •••••••••••••••• " ...... , ..... NO 
,no 
,11. 
,II • 
.14. 
II. 

". ,17. 

&..41 LN .. IIH •••••••• , ••••• , •••• , ........... . ........ . ....... wete4 NO Se.,. .. AlII SItIpI. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ................ Nt ...... NO 
A .111 .. C ...... ,. II""'Y ................................ ' •• H. y.te4 NO 
T. LIft .... , ....... z.. ............................ tI •••••• Nt veh41 NO 
Twe .............. D ........ ,. .......... . .. . ......... , •• H. ..t.4 NO 
Le.II &..41 .. ,,.,........ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.•••.• He ..... ,.s 
At .... M ................................................ NOT yaTIN. 

PillMn out el ..... t_ tis. be ...... WI'IIIII. Ytt, Mr. Md- ..... W. ft" 1 It I (oru, hI 
In till ad,~t ,uotad .bcPn, he 1IQt: 

"6.,.,. III _4 oIwt/tII .., ",,, III fIttfa ... Ji ... ... I ~ ,.. 10 00." 
\ 

How c-. he deI_ .... a fttiIIc rKWd '*- .... .oehare ..... f ........ ., our 1O\cIMn~ Whtt ",,11\ 
he .., whaft tile .,... I ...... h_? Will ................ WfIlcb l1li aIwI7a iaII~ hi vote, 
-.kt Ilia tile ... lilt III obit .. .,....., &ad tIM prwnIIt ........ ~? 

w. _t our IDIJII laM • _ ...... bIe. W .... ~ to know thaI their lOtIO .IU not fI(;'11 
ItIOtMt WIt 10 tImIlr'6\oe ,"n. It. .. "he 'tOted WI'OIC .. , • .,.. .... CIIIfttIt '" truMd to vott rl : ht 
IIIthe.-. 

'.".,leet a Stalelm.n w,tIt IoN.It'" for Con ...... ' 

Yern W. N~lL for CONGRESS 
'.IST DISTlICT • DI .. ocunc TICIIT • NOY ..... IN 

(fM 111 II 4 J .,. ........... ,,1wtIt III v.,. Itell) 

Be Prominent 

At The Promenade 

Start your I8Oson/. 

partie, with correct 

formal atfir Qnd 

accessories 

Bremer's. 

from 

Tails 32.50 
Tux 27.50 

Arrow Shirt · . . . • .. 3.00 up 

Arrow Ti •.••...••. 1.00 

Wing Collan ..•.•••• 25c 

Formal V It •••. . ••. 3.50 up 

liver K ychoin 

Formal h 6.93 

FormQI HOI 

Formal Scarf 

· . • • • •• -4,c 

· .....• . 1.00 lip 

. Stud t ••••.•• 0 , •• 1.00 lip 

loutonn r I 

formal Handk 
.... SOc" 

chi h 35c lIP 




